Bunbury Mill 21:4 December Events Special

Festive events special edition

The festive season will soon be upon us and Bunbury Mill have a
couple of special events for you in December!

Saturday 4th December at Bunbury Village Hall 7.30pm - 9.30pm.

The Rain or Shine Theatre Company are returning, this time indoors, to
the Bunbury Village Hall 7.30pm - 9.30pm on Saturday 4th December
2021 to present a 'not to be missed' production of "Around the World in
80 Days".
It's a knock-about adventure full of mishaps, tomfoolery, British stiff
upper lip, curious camels and lashings of comedy!
Doors open at 6.30pm with a Cash only bar available before the
performance starts for drinks and to pre-order for the intermission.
STOP PRESS...STOP PRESS...STOP PRESS
The main performance is SOLD OUT. However, if sufficient demand for
tickets continues (30+), there will be a matinee performance.
Booking early to reserve tickets is highly recommended! To comply with
any Covid restrictions at that time, you will need to book directly with
the company and follow their guidelines when attending.
Details at www.rainorshine.co.uk.

Father Christmas IS coming to Bunbury Mill

Father Christmas has let us know he can visit us on
Sunday 19th December between 1pm and 4pm!
On arrival, visitors will tour the traditional Mill building and experience some
festive activities along the way before meeting Father Christmas in his
grotto. Refreshments will be served in the Visitor Centre after your visit.
To keep Father Christmas and everyone else safe this year, we are taking
timed bookings (1 slot per family). For more details and to book your timed
slot, please email Vanessa.greenbury@bunburymill.com with your group's
details including how many children, their ages and number of accompanying
adults. £5 per child.
We hope you will join us for a truly magical experience for ALL the family.

Remember to watch out for future Bunbury Mill newsletters with details of
progress made maintaining the mill and its grounds, volunteering activities
and opportunities, the latest on the 'bakery' artefacts discovered at the
nearby archaeological dig and, more importantly, the progress of being able
to reopen in the Spring for all our visitors after a long two years of closure.
From the Trustees, volunteers and everyone involved with Bunbury Mill, may
we wish you all a Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year!
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